
Family Night Tour 
University families attending Family Night Frl
•• y night toured the new lIIddition to the Union 

betwHn 6:30 and 8 p.m. At 7 p.m, several fam
ilies watched a free movie in the main lounge, 

-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

Negroes Heed 
Pleas, Delay 
Rights Match 

Bogalusa Mayor ~sks 
Lult To ~ase Tension 
In Wake of Shooting 

BOGALUSA, La. (All - Negr:P 
leaders bowed to urgent pleas from 
the mayor and the governor Friday 
and suspended civil rights marches 
through racially troubled Bogalusa 
for the time being. 

"There will be no march today 
and tomorrow," A. Z. Young told 
Negro youths massed for a march. 
"We will abide by the city's reo 
quest." He hinted at a possible 
march Sunday. 

The town's 36·man police force, 
backed up by 200 state policemen, 
kept an uneasy peace here, where 
Q white man was shot and seriously 
wounded Thursday when he attack· 
ed Negroes during a protest march. 

YOUNG, PRESIDENT of the 
Bogalusa Civic and Voters League, 
promised ,his followers, )'We wlll 
not sell you 'out. We will not sell 
YOll short." 

liis announcement followed a 
City Hall conference with Mayor I 
Jesse Cutrer and State Police 
Supt. Tom Burbank. 

Cutrer appealed to Young in the 
best interests of the community to 
cancel demonstrations until ten· 
sions relaxed. 

At a news conference in Baton 
Rouge, Gov. John McKeithen said 
he, too, had appealed to Voters 
League officials to suspend demon
strations. 

McKeithen said he would dis
patch more state police to this 
troubled southeast Louisiana mill 
town if need be. But he said he 
has no plans to use the National 
Guard. 

VICTIM OF Thursday's shooting, 
Alton D. Crowe Jr .• of Pearl River. 
La., was listed in satisfactory con
dition at a New Orleans hospital. 

A pistol slug is lodged in the 
right side of his chest. Surgery has 
been delayed. 

Two Negroes were held at an 
undisclosed jail for investigation 
of aggravated battery. They were 
identified as Henry Austin. 21, and 
Milton Johnson. 26. both of Boga
lusa. Police said Austin admitted 
firing the shots. 

Witnesses said the shooting came 
alter Crowe attacked the Negroes 
who were helping an injured girl 
marcher into a car. The girl had 
been struck by a brick. 

The shooting was the first seri
ous incident here since last month 
when a Negro deputy sheriff was 
slain from ambush. 

Senate Approves Voting Bill 
THE HOUSE, SPURRED BY SOUTHERN VOICES supporting 

the measure, passed a bill Friday night designed to sweep away the 
I~st re~istan'ce to Negro voting in the deep South. 

This sent the legislation. a major follow-up to last year's sweep
ing Civil Rights Law, to a Senate - House conference committee to 
work out a compromise. The Senate passed a somewhat different 
version May 26. 

Seven Southern states - Alabama, Mississippi , Louisiana, Geor
gia. South Carolina. Virginia and parts of North Carolina-would 
have their voting·rights literacy te ts suspended under the House 
bill. Federal officials could be sent in to register Negroes. 

The bill also outlaws poll taxes in state and local elections, a 
provision that could lead to dif[iculties with the Senate in working 
out a final version of the legislation. The Senate refused to ban poll 
taxes, but would subject them to a quick court test. .. .. 

'" 
Kidnapers of Cal Couple Surrender 

A TERROR·FILLEO 24 HOURS FOR CALIFORNIA FINANCE 
DIRECTOR HALE CHAMPION, his wife and baby daughter endcd at 
the barren Nevada border with their release and the capture of two 
murder suspects who kidnaped them. 

The criminal odyssey that started Monday in Portland, Ore .• 
wound up four days and 1,000 miles Jater J:lear the mile·high desert 
crossroads community of Benton Station. Calif .. on the edge of the 
Sierre Nevada when ex-convicts Wilford (alias Wilfred Marion Gray) 
and Carl Cletus Bowles surrendered meekly. 

* I< :. 

High Level Russian Official Missing 
A MEMBER OF T'HE SOVIET UNION'S TOP COMMAND was 

missing Thursday and Friday, without public explanation. from a 
session of the Supreme Soviet - Parliament - of the Russian Fed· 
erated Republic. 

The missing official is premier of that republic, the Soviet 
Union's largest, and. more important, a member of the lop·level 
Community party Presidium. He is Gennady I. Voronov, who rose 
to prominence in the era of Nikita Khrushchev. Voronov's last re
ported public appearance was June 4. 

'" * '" 
Presiden' Holds Press Conference 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON PREDICTED FRIDAY that the war in 

Viet Nam "will get worse before it gets better." He said more 
American troops will be sent there beyond the 75,000 already an
nounced. 

Johnson went over the Vietnamese situation - "r have neither a 
rosy nor a gloomy report," he said - with newsmen at his White 
House office before flying off for a weekend at his Texas ranch. 

The diminishing Dominican crisis - Johnson seemed encouraged 
about that - Europe's Common Market troubles, the balance of pay
ments and U.S. finances got some attention at the informal 23-minute 
news conference. 

But with the President's appointment of Henry Cabot Lodge to 
succeed Maxwell D. Taylor as ambassador to South Viet Nam and 
the guerrillas' stepup of their monsoon offensive, both Johnson and 
the several·score reporters crowded about his desk focused mainly 
on the great Southeast Asian problem. .. .. . 

Couple Keeps Changing Minds 
MR, AND MRS. GLENN A_ NORMAN were back in familiar sur

roundings this week for the umpteenth lime : divorce court in Des 
Moines. 

They have been married to each other four times. the ISf" ~e 
in 1955. two months aiter their third divorce. 

Ike, Nixon May Attend 
"JiQover Birthday Rites' 

Strauss Attacks 
Calendar Banning 

Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon and possibly former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower will come to West Branch Aug. 10 
for the ~l1st birthday anniversary cer_emony for Herbert Hoover. 

The refusal of the city council 
to appropriate funds for calendar 
books to be sent to local te(lchers 
on ~he grounds that jt would be 
" religious information" was at
tacked today by Human Rights 
Commission Chairman Simeon 
Stl'auss. 

Nixon will be the featured speaker at the ceremony. Eisenhower 
has been invited to introduce Nixon but there has been no official 
conrirmation of this acceptance yet, according to James Harper 
who is in charge of anniversary arrangements for the West Branch 
Heritage Foundation. -

Other invited dignitaries include Gov, Harold Hughes, Sens, 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper and Jack Miller and Rep. John R. Schmid
hauser_ As yet no replies had been received from any of them. said 
Harper, Hoover's two sons. Allan and Herbert Jr., also are ex
!Jected to attend. 

Harper also said other dignitaries would be invited but he could 
not release their names at this time, 

A luncheon for the diillitaries will be held in the Herbert 
Hoover Elementary School Gym. Tentative plans include a program 
on the Presidential Library grounds at 2 p.m. 

A commemorative stamp honor :1Ig Hoover will be issued by the 
oJ Post OUice Departmer,'. the same day. It will be the £irst time that 

II first· issue stamp has been made from the West Branch Post Of· 
liddress dUring the library proaram, 

Strauss said the calendar books, 
which note the odgin of national 
and religious holidays, "not by the 
largest stretch of the imagination 
could be construed as religious." 

The council voted 3·2 Tuesday 
night against allocating the funds. 
Councilmen James H. Nesmith, 
Max Yocum, an,d Mayor Richard 
W. Burger voted against the reo 
quest, and councilmen William C. 
Hubbard and William K. Maas vot· 
ed [or the funds. 

Hubbard said he felt the dis· 
semination of material about reo 
Iigious and ethnic groups was the 
job of the commission according to 
the ordinance that set it up. 

," 

DES MOINES - A total budget 
o[ $92,528,370 for 1965·66 was ap
proved by the Board of Regents 
Friday for all operations run by 
the University of lowa. 

for services such as mimeograuh
ing, ~ata processing, etc. 

PRES, HOWARD BOWEN briefly 
outlined the contents of the Uni
versity's "green book" line hudget 
- which is about four inches thick 

"Although this is a tight budget." 
Bowen told the Regents." it rep· 
re ents some genuine strengthening 
of the University's programs." 

BESIDES THE faculty salary in· 
creases. the new budget also pro· 
vided for non-faculty salary hikes 
and half a million new books for 
University libraries. Bowen said 
enough money has been set aside 
[rom the legislature's two·year ap· 
propriations to aU next year's Uni· 
versity budget to also provide 
healthy pay raises. 

pital, $1.800,783 (up $211,083); the 
State Sanatorium at Oakdale $1,· 
349,646 (up $52,186); the State Bac
teriological Laboratory $594.504 
(up $98,529) ; and the Hospital 
School, $1,073,035 (up $129,855l. About 40 per cent of the total 

was appropriated by the Gist Gen· 
eral Assembly for support oC the 
general University and the Medi· 
cal Center units it maintains. 

- to Board members before they 
approved it. He said he considers 
it "a great milestone" for the Uni· 
versity to have made third place 
in . average faculty salaries based 
on a comparison of other univer
sities in the 12·slate midwest area. 

The health service units are sup
ported by a combination of approp
riated funds atKI fee earnings. 

The remaining $54 million rep
resents a number of self·s~pporting 
activities directly related to the 
educational program (,uth as 

'

dormitory operations), grants and 
earnings, 'workshop and other spe· 
cial ptOgIiBm operation, I IlDd a 

pmbl!r pf I'jnternal" trallSllCtions 
. volving payments by upiyersity 
eP.artl1wnts to other depjartments 

He said the University will add 
about 80 new {acuity members to 
its staff this year. 

The budget represents a $4.5 mil
lion increase for University opera
lions - about 20 per cent more 
than last year. 

Budgets for the five health serv
ices units lor 1965-66 will total 
$18.396.831, 

During the next two years the 
Univer ity will also budget $9,817.-
000 in funds appropriated by the 
legislature for new buildings and 
additions, utilities and the equip
ping of other structures. Federal 
and other " matching" funds will 
add materially to the value of such 
construction during that period, 
according to University officials. 

The units are : University Hos
pitals, $13.578.863 (up $1,486.938 
[rom 1964-65); Psychopathic Hos-

ail owan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Marine Force 
Crushes Viet 
Assault Unit 

Air Force Jets Make 
Deepest Penetration 
Into Reds' Territory 

SAIGON, North Viet Nam 
(AP) - U.S. Marines rushed to 
the rescue of a Vietnamese 
na val headquarters overnm by 
the Viet Cong of! An Hoo Is
laud Friday and a spokesman 
annollnceo they crushed the as
sault force in bloody fighting. 

Thirty·eight U.S. Air Force 
planes made the deepest pene· 
tration of North Viet Nam with a 
raid on an ammunition de pol at 
Yen Boy. 75 miles northwest of 
Hanoi and a similar distance south 
of Red China's frontier. 

AMERICAN paratroopers and 
their Australian and Vietnamese 
allies in a 2,SOO-man task force 
wound up their second and most 
"uccessfuL combined operation 
against the Viet Cong in the D· 
Zone jungle and pulled back to 
their base at Bien Hoa. 12 miles 
northeast of Saigon. 

The announcement of 16 Am
erican combat deaths brought the 
toll in Viet Nam since December 
1961 to 489. 

These were highlights in a day of 
heavy activity. 

THE MARINES dashed in am
phibious vehicles from their Chu 
Lai beachhead to break up the Red 
opel'ation on nearby An Hoa Is· 
land, which sprawls like a three
limbed crab off the coast 345 miles 
northeast o[ Saigon. The spokes· 
man gave these details: 

The Viet Cong had slain at 
least 18 men - 16 Vietnamese of 
the coastal junk force and two U.S. 
naval advisers attached to the 
naval headquarters. A U.S. Navy 
destroyer cruised close to see tbat 
the raiders did not escape by sea. 

The Marines e n c i r c led and 
stormed the shattered headquar
ters. They killed eight Viet Cong 
and captured 16. Fifty·two other 
men were rounded up as suspects. 

Marine losses were three killed 
and 11 wounded. 

The air strike against the am
munition depot at Ye Bao, made 
in two 19·plane flights 10 minutes 
apart. put the American pilots tem
porarily over two communications 
links between North Viet Nam and 
Red China - the Rouge River 
and the Hanoi-Kunming railroad. 

No Raises Given 
For Summer Term 

University faculty m e m b e r s 
teaching summer school did not get 
raises as of July 1 when the rna· 
jority of University employes reo 
ceived a pay hike under appropria
tions approved Friday by the State 
Board of Regents, 

According to Wayne R. Pietsch, 
head of personnel records. most 
faculty members teaching summer 
school on a nine· month basis will 
receive one thirty·sixth of their 
nine·month salary for each week 
they teach summer SChOol. 

Next Time, I Want . . e 

Two younger Iowa City residents, Gr-sl and Sherry Hassman, at
tempted to beet Friday's heat in their own way by buying an ice 
cream cone, They entlcipated another hot day, how.ver, and closely 
Inspected the other flavors for tflelr next choice. 

-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

New.,President Elected-

Measure Similar .~ 
.. 

To House, Version 
WASHl GTON (AP) - The Senate passed Friday night 

a Jlisloric bill to establish a compl'eh nsive program for 19'mil
lion Aml'ricnns over 65 and to raise a1l present Social Seourity 

benl'fits. 

The vote was 68 to 21. 
The' bill, most far -reaching ('xt('nsion of Social Security 

since the original act was passed 30 Ye'ars ago, was sent ttl 
conference with the House. That 
branch passed its version. 313 to 
115, on April 8. 

Democratic leaders expect to 
start the conference sessions Tues· 
day or Wednesday and put the 
legislation into final form by late 
next week. 

The senate version is estimated 
to carry about $7.5 billion in addi· 
tional benefils Cor the first full 
year of operation. compared with 
about $6 billion for the House 
measure. 

Dozens of amendments were of· 
fered and a few minor ones were 
adopted. But the Democratic lead· 
ership had no trouble repulsing 
all Republican efforts to block or 
make major cbanges in the admin
istration bill. 

Most past bHls which made 
their way even part way through 
Congress dealt mainly with hos· 
pital cal'e under the Social Secur· 
ity system. 

The nearest thing to a major 
change came when the bill 's man
agers reversed themselves and ac
cepted an amendment by Sen . 
Vance Hartke (D·Ind.), putting an 
unlimited hospitalization feature 
into the bill. 

Under the bill as it came to the 
floor. a patient under the basic 
plan would be entitled to 60 days of 
hospital care per spell of illness 
for which he would pay a $40 

deductible . Md an additional 60 
days Cor which he would pay $LO 
or the cost of each day. 

UNDER HARTKE'S amendment. 
the additiona l days beyond the ori
ginal 60 could continue indefinitely, 
but wi th the patient stilJ paying 
$10 a day. 

The House made substantial ad
ditions to the health prcgram as 
submitted by Johnson this year, 
but he strongly endorsed its ver
sion. 

Both House and Senate bills con· 
tain these programs designed to 
take care of most of the health 
needs of Americans over 65 as a 
matter of right: ' 

1. A basic plan financed under 
Social Security covering hospital 
stays, post-hospital nursing-home 
care, out-patient hospital diag
nostic services. and home health 
visits. 

2. A voluntary, supplemental in
surance plan covering doctors' 
fees Cor services at home, in the 
office or the hospital, as well as 
other services not included in the 
basic plan. 

Both versions would increase all 
present Social Security payments 7 
pel' cent for 20 million present 
beneficiaries under the retirement. 
survivor and disability programs. 
These would be retroactive to Jan. 
1. 

I 
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Regents Enioy Busy Day :~ 
By JON VAN 

Editor 
DES MOINES - The first meet

ing of a brand new Board of Re· 
gents was packed wilh activity 
Friday. 

Four new Regents, along with 
five veterans, elected a new presi. 
dent of the Board. saw a two hour 
slide show 011 University of Iowa 
campus planning. approved a site 
for a new low·cost dormitory in 
Iowa City, welcomed the dean of 
Iowa newscasters as a faculty 
member of lowa State and general
ly got acquainted with the rigors of 
running Iowa's state schools. They 
even finished their meeting early. 

The day started with the an· 
nouncement that Ned E. Perrin. 
a farmer from Mapleton. would 
replace John Oberhausen as the 
fourth Republican on the Board. 

Board business opened with the 
election of a president. Mrs. Jo· 
seph Rosenfield, Des Moines Demo· 
crat, declined the nomination and 
put the name of Stanley Redeker 
before the Board. The Boone Re· 
publican was the una n i m 0 u S 
cholee. 

Iowa State Pres. Robert Hilton 
broke into routine Board business 
about 10:90 to ask itli approval of' 

a new faculty member. He ex
plained it was difficult to keep the 
name away (rom the press. 

With Board permission he then 
announced that Jack Shelley, long
time news director of WHO radio 
and television would start this fall 
as an associate profcssor in broad
cast journalism at Iowa State. 

The rest of the morning and 
part of the afternoon was spent 
listening to two representatives of 
Sasaki & Associates, the architec· 
tural firm charged with campus 
planning at the UniverSity of Iowa . 

John Adelberg, one of the repre
sentatives, said his firm is plan· 
ning on the assumption that the 
University will grow to 30,000 stu· 
dents in the next 15 to 20 years 
and that much of the increase 
will be in graduate enrollment. 

The architects explained their 
plan involves providing a basic 
"teaching core" which would en
compass the Pentacrest and areas 
south of Burlington Street. Outside 
this "core" - within which a stu· 
dent could walk from classes at op
posite ends of the core during the 
lo·minute class breaks - there will 
be other University areas. such as 
a "I'eseal'ch area" around East 

Hall (teaching would be removed 1 build a building along the river." 
from that area ). He praised Iowa's new Zoology 

Iowa 's long range plan also pro- building and said his firm hopes to 
vides for a physical plant area, a get more structures of this sort on 
'medical center, a life science cen- campus. 
leI' and several other clusters re- The only Board action required 
moved from the central teaching after the planathon was cjlJ)'lpleted 
core. was an okay for a 6OO-unit' low cost 

Adelberg said his firm's plans coed dorm site catty-cerne from 
call 101: much University expan- the southwest edge of the County 
sion south of Burlington Street be· Courthouse. 
cause that's about the only place Regent Jonathan Richards, who 
where the UniversitY can still ac· had questioned the cost of the site 
quire land. in June, made a motion to buy 

The architect's demonstration. the site, but not to commit the 
which consisted p rim a r i I y of Regents to the Sasaki plan or to 
charts, tables. drawings and pic- limiting the size of the new dorm 
tures shown with a slide projector, to 600 beds. The Regents unanl
included plans for rerouting tra£· mously passed the motion, 
fic away [rom the proposed teach- With dorms and planning poliab
ing core, building parking ramps ed oCC, the Regents approved Iowa'. 
for 8.000 more staff automobiles 1965-66 budget in a matter of miD
(5,600 east of the river and 2.400 utes, finished its routine bUllness, 
west of the river). 5,000 more park- and adjourned into executive lei
ing space for students , riverbank sion to reconsider the question of 
landscaping, and several "recrea- raising salaries (or presldenta 0( 
tlon centers" for decentralized dor- the two state universities. 
mitories. The public part of the meelIng -

Adelberg said the Iowa River finished well before 3:30 !-.. wu 
and Iowa City's skyline are two some sort of record for speed, and 
main assets which should be fully all in a one·day meetllll. , Next 
utilized in making the campus month the Board will I\» ' to Ita 
beautiful. He called Hillcrest dor- usual schedule of two-day meet
mltol')' "an example of how not to ings. Aug. 12·13, 
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Iy PAUL THORSON a"dwmg us to become involved bivalence of ~ tWllltieth-ci!ntbry );lwaJs "" corom no o[,,~ Ie, 
10w.1' "o"law,r enough in their 1ives to care about drama being enacted In a Louis o[ the situation. and of the ·pudl· 

J~n .\wI4il~, the c(lJ1teml19.rary what happens to them. Without XV ambience. cnce, he held the play together 
li'rellch p1aywri~l. iii as the pro- this ipenti,fication, the characters THE LIGHTI~G, again by Rex at moments wheq it seem~ I. 
&!rl\m notes l,nrllfl1\ us, "a master become ~rtcatures whose fate Winget, Was generally appropri- danger of faltering. . l 
of drarnlltic form. epi~rammatic .is oC as little concern to the audio ale, with the exceptilln uf the oc- He has several qualities wll\ch~ 
~UIIgellcy and q Rre~ision or enCe as it is 10 ~emselves . casionally melllllrilmatic fade to whether natural endowments 0\' 

(hoy:;"t \Inmat~~~ III \~e theah'e ~aving ODce established the highlight lXlually melodralllatic the result of expert training, well 
.iQce Shaw," lie is iI,lso a bit of solidity and credibility of the scenes. The S&Il1e is true of the equip him for an act,ng career." . 
o scnlimenlalist, with a ~nj:hanl millieu and the protagonists, the music. which obtruded upon both Among these are an ability to '" 
fW rncI~rllm~ t~at occasionally play can go on to reveal the em· the mood and the action. But speak English as iC it were hjj:'" 
'leIs ut of 1I1\\l<l. The ~un{mel' ptiness and sadness behind the these are, t suspect, more faulb! native tongue, rather than an alb . ,. 
r~rlQl'Y Utealre prQduction of Jl'fa!je of the ilcau monde - the oC direction than of Ibe technical lificial patoi~ learneq at ~he ~':;' .i 
"The ttfh\l8r q1," ~irecte<\ by 10lit or twisted values, the cruel· CJ·~W. hest oC a speech therapISt. He ' 
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tfle m~t s tlklM (,,~ about ca ,crime," rendering it all the ;1m .arare th~t the 'wort! 'compe- Dona.ld .Schulte, ~ th1l Count,!., '. 
Jhe. PfQducHon. !\d~ on ;1Hat gpe!! 'll9~ real lind terrible. le'1~ I~ , an epithet most actors re- acq\litted himse\f well; Hazel 
a. long Wily toward est.abH hing a ~{Gill tle's thoughtfully de- gard liS the vilest of inSUlts, but Hall, as ' the C\lun'tess. les, weD,' .' 
'tiKI!lg rtispeniion of disbelief. is ~ignCfl setting provides a level cpnsi4ering \he lack of compe- Cal.hie ., Cbll,lldlerj playing:, H~-
ils oycrlll\ atmosphere oC civilized of quiet good taste that is con· ten~e d!splaye~ in t~e first two ten,ia, wa particul!uly ~8rm\nl( oi'" 
charm and ~ace. Everything si$\ently o,bsel'ved in the decof. p{odllctlons , ~ mte~d It as a co~- and attra.ctive. eVllry linch "!he . , 
~ t;~te8 tq this im!lression - Flal1~il\g P,Wfls o( elegllnt CiIIi(~e plrmenl. lady. JoAnne Belanger's Lucillk " 
lhe Ie., Cosl~/11es, lighting. the frame a spacious drawing room THE El'CITI"'IG excep,tion to seemed rather flat and colorless; 
a lors' Ipooch and mannerism - appropriately fUl'Oished and lie· I~i~ cate&Qry is Jerry ~ayer, whl1 bllt I attribute much of this to I 

.",.u-~I-Oc.~ 8upportin~ the somewhat ranlasl· orated, with flair rather ihan appeared 1111$ tbe 'counl's (l'lend the director's atte~pt at contrast. 
_ ..... - .. , .... ,...,. ig: b\lt credible world created by flamboyance. The costumes, by and betrayer. Hero. Mr. Mayer ing her ~ole 'with the "false bril .. 

\ olcrs). "There seems /0 he AnouUb. Margaf~' Hall, sec~ to I"~ ex- exhibited a degree of technical Iiance of the other cbaractlts. 
I 1 ·1 (/ tmrll,Jolinc cIou;n tlier ," I Eve\! the translation work well, aclly what person of laste <\lId skill aod control ",at made his Craig Kuehl /Iud Ma,rti'l ~nniion 

luwn Inw rt'll llires I It' Huard 01 'k~l'IIIS )t' appoinleu ren<\el·ins. Ihe ~lished flouri hes mcans WQulq c~oose to show perfofmance a delight to watch. did well in supporting roles. 
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llppoillted to the nine man Uoord, Q t('chnicnl delllo<"ml can- an on oon AS A IU!IUt.'f.. the cbaraeters wi~s ellrly in the proceedings Un ivers Ity l:J et' '" ' .. 9a r 'I'~\,: 
not fill thr vacant scat. emerge with depth and dimension. bel\utiflilly c.stll~iShe :he 11m- I I . 

U" .... nltT ........................ ,... .... ., ,... "'" ...... ' ." 
law passed by thu last Lt·gi.~llIture remOves the • f II f f f ., le£ t e I I ...... , It- ., ~""''''IcatI.II' t .... ,· IIJ ,""II ...... lie, ~ til,,:. 

l'Illilieal TC'litrielion (and many others ) from app~.{'ation IS U 0 am 0, a I e Ime- =:"":i.T~"::'~,:~ :c~I~~~r..~I: ~.:'.:· 
. ... .. ~. . ." " , ;' 

tu employes uf tht' Board "no" 11 formerly [IS the 1' mantc , d , I ' • j • THI DI'A.TM •• TI of Music: and ' t~M"LAIN':I. Student. ,,·Ishln. IQ , 
I H t fll Drama In eonJunHI6n ",hh the Fine tile 'Uunversl\y complaints -un . n~ " " ': CUlIIlllittl·I'. It is unfortunute th' !,.egislatllrc didn 't JO I By NICK METER without ehok ]Ie o,tlcw, I' I its '" nan ny I'!'I men Arts .'csllv~1 prMcllt ,DIE KLUGE , ~l\\'n ,the .. 111 lit the ' ScU.del1~ ienatt 

I II I R I II , I V W by Orlr, anti .~NVE(;IQVE by {II",I, Office. . ", ~l 'I.) farlhc'r and ('ut lhe [lulilkal re~trictiuns un B . \' . owan ~y _er h impl·obabillty. I 'I' 4 IW!I (lno·a~t open , eOl,1lllete W\Ul I I L 1t. '~mtL .... , ' ~", " .' 
I '1 MOVIes as s~ pe:r,11l 'Je .. "'5 , I I I' lull orehl\~t,·a. !i<:Anl\rY, An fO<tUl11e~" W". O.~M .... I ~ Al stud<ulCs .q. ',' 

j i I . 1\ ..L! CReDIT RU.. r'lmp nl IJl I , I Jllly 21 28. ao. T'.nd J) ','· 1911$, Mae. rCllled 'Under PI4i34 mllst ~ Ilfn a 'onW ' JIIl'llIhcr:; Iht'lllSt'h-cs. ' . I ltl I !i l~uj)l alread 1I1pllfe . ' c.J1I 01 ,.. . .. ~ Ti the Editor: . ,' .. tremble d ro.a : m~ y, stu- pride Audilorl.um .• 'a\l '1rdeU Ie. \(1 co\'e~ their lli\rqn .. ~nh~rQDl Jun~ 
\ . • \ t~l l)relty tel'flrle lttlll~. 1( 1 ,s\ I l~allY all ectlons . Fllst, to Na· hb\'e had a IIrealu. dellts enueeer tiy the "drehmy" ceplrd {rom ; \uy 'u to J"\1' 23 and • CO 30. , '!'hlf . tol'm win ~e .tv_lIablt 

'\ \' cannot fl'cull nn IIlstancl' \\'111'11 llll\, J '(,15101l ·n'l<\ , I rc .... m however that ' e t c!'e\, I than Juran who apPl'03ched the . 'f I F-'Ida clOenl "\ ,'n"July .~ I t C( . • "I [t d tick!,! I .~te 8\al1 luI 12 through Irl ' Room a;r.Vnlversttil · all ' lnd 
' . . !'l' , . • • . ' • , ,\\'8S a , y Y • ng. . mUSI", ea~ 0 , ng • anu e an July 1I,d'ally (excllpt Bund.yo) 9 a.m. may jJie ",netl ofl . or allu July 1 ' 

h\' the Hoard was split aloug party Iinl's. 01' . ,I pqr iSI 1
1
\ !I or .aU w thell' Imagl~ tions to film with reverence, (but not II. ' t,Jnflnny ~nll' On ~he swam fOi' shore. ' ~ 5::10 p.nl . E~sl Lo~b5 Desir., Vnlon. (Thur~daYl. " 

, 1 t " Irun r lit. ' di) d g d ttl * ~ ~t i~¥ iltJme II sealS reserved .2. Ii. ..AIlINTI coo .. illUiTIVI ~1,,:'''' 
IHllilicS (,I'OI'[lC'd ~Ip in an BOllre! discu~. lOll. lkge\l I n , ' , ;.r..e cont"n\'o holograph cowa,r ce , an mana e 0 ge ,l.".;;w' I e' t fI tlll\ and SO 1M 0 MEN t" US was the 6 II~ING UAlJUa, Tllo" "'ter ..... ', 

'I, . I I I 1"" , T' ~ ,\ c\)nvll1clpg pc.rforma~$ out o( .~ T-;. • " ( '1"" , Ho l nanny that for weeks aller. 'NTI"·YA,,ITl CojlllSnAr:t NL. ~ID' Di.fttber'tll~I' '.U, "~I. ".,,1,"'" :' 
lIot l'k'l~t'd l)olitiUl:p's. T~~'y hrl!. ('011 (:l'rn t'd nhollt tIl(' ('~ , t!:. Ilpr~ , approacHing th~ln "II his actol's and some vel'y ex. btfe ~ ,L!4 L ~tJ f (:1 on ward st4den' ts \vandered about LOWSWIP, an In Cr·ilenolnlna1l0na\ '1I1111MJ' at a Q, T!\!!M dll ....... j 

. I. , I I' . . Ih l I 11I1 'great . rell renee but 1I0t ,.., , ' 'tHe ~ S8, a '. m L!r1uldLcnte'Jook- . ,roup or studhnUJ m~.ts 'Ilt'. Blble .ltte~s cIII rs. Joachim Nt,cl:erP, ' 
(';lliun of Jowa s yuung 'oplc, not 111 thc votc' of f elr !tnuch da\·illg. anti 1M same ean citing/bnes,. too. Ild on. The &{I1~1I [ludicllce, hav- cam.pUs as If. enchanted .. It came :~u~nl:~'chR~O:;~~l. A"l~;~~; ~~hJ:~~ 331-1142. , , ,~ ' 
parents. be lIiq of Ihc usl\i\1 Ircat~e!lt TH,"Y HAYte vel Y word~r(ully ing gotten news of the afrair well ~~ pass \ha~l~e d\~UI was n~v~r I!>lerert~d II very welcome 10 partlcl· IOWA MlMOlt.L "MIOII "'IIJ!I'" 

( ' 11 I 'r t tl t fC '" t' lir Riven a hitl Pkl~y. l(·Ikt alwah~s made the whole adventurc into a bcfpreluWA was b~bbling with Jis~e~a':~d e"~~ ~~~~h \~~~~St~e~ paMle: l .. LIIII". IIY HO"IlI: MAlnday. 1'h~!~~"li n;U~IiII~:*"'~1 .~~iae~Und j,. 
,(lV. 11' 'l'lI fl' 'rl'll('l' 0 W [lnr ·.v a I 101 1011 r~(l\ c- comes . ou· 00 Ing I e a I~ . antl'~'IP" ·Ion . It "'ould be a truly , ." " ." '\ .. " "'..1'" frlda., and Sltq~ 'au. "01. • ., 

, fl h' It h h be I h .. ,." H t ,,-rlOIY 7:80 I .m:'mldnl(hl; ~aturda~ .• ' 'A" d.)' dill 
lIlent ror lkg('nts was the first political rderencc WI!VC play.) BuL every so ~flen th~ as -)ac , w 'c gil W en a grand evcning, they knew. on a 00 enanny was glyen. ~~n~:~l:'~c':k"'houSr~~~~nJ.~~n\'u':.',j. ~~u~ "r'~ri._li:4~D Ftltu -'" 

movie p<:oplc g~t logether a.nd U.N. rocket finally lartds on ·.thc B~t a(tol' several minutes h~d I~ time, Stfl earned the l'epu· dey 1:30 a.m .. IO p.lII. (re!er6nce and S.t~r4.y; CaNteril - IJ:3"1!'~i ' " 
hC.lre! J't.'gnrding the Board for some lime. It was prohahly (11m 1\ boo. k wh.lch really cnes moon Cor presumably the first I'olled by. "nd no more person latlon of bemg topmost of all rl1serve c1\!sed 5 p,m . ./! p ..... . ); Friday H :.a p ... , Mq,,,day,)"rIIMY; I ' , .. 

j i l t t t b .,., H l hIE and Saturday 8 1.1'11.·5 p.m.; Sunday p.DI .. I.turday; "':34 p.~ .• lua a,,_ " .1 '0 the;hlst. -JOII VWl ~I\l or fll1ewa IC . rea mpn e· time in history. and finds, of all showed, it seem d tQ all that an· 00 enanny SC 00 s. veryone 2 p.m .. 5 P.III. Re.{crence elo$ed Sun. • ,. '; '11.:1 

p:resiq~nt needeq 
~use th~re , are Ibmgs ~bout t~c th 'ln S a tattered Union Jaek other night was doomed to fail- begged to comc here. day. f>eparlmental libraries will poil THI SWIMMING "O.~ 111 t}le WJ\o , 
OOjlk whleh arc. 1V0n~el'l . lIy VI . g , . ure Whe ~\lS~ia~- smiling faces My. aren't dreams wonderful? their own l1o(lr8. ~~r~I~'t~o~~i"~!~:I;;lIM~n::bJ~r 
UQI. , The set are matvc.lolls and i.1 I ;,t "I hI>' Bob H.yman, A4 YWCA "'.YSln" .. ' llIt~ICI. FrIday - 4 to 5 p.m. ",1, Ie op~~ 
THE~E'S .,.0 telling how far be aut i f u I, t~6 eoslume~ arc -:rif. tel' °d 00 s tl: ., oomia 7ssl- 121V2 N. C;:lin~ Call Y",C~ jllCic,. x2240 '1flernDons, to students. ,tafr. f.culty ·.nd f.~ ~, 

ypu can go' wilh science fiction worthy of high praise, and I'm T [11. an ove~ ~. exre . n a~ tor babysit In, service. ty wive"; ,I' ." 

oC "2Q 0Q0 Leagues Under th \l is ouL 'Of lhis worlp. Nol only were rest Ils~n~b6Is d~th lO ' t dew petro .? ' .' JOll J CLE~~ did it, Honald H('ag::111 did it, and 

~pl'clllntion ha~ it that Forest Evashc\'ski may do it. The 

lltrungl'and often unprcdict:lhlc world of politics has t;\kcn 

a gr af liking reeclltly to men whose hig names ,n're made 
oUlside ~h(' pO\itkal alTna. 

ell! Ie Wal~ Disqey's version templed to say the camc:ra work (le'1l
ce a moo ? ~ arm an ii'" 

• Ih m~on .hnt~ pyceptional but sOPSI VISI y IS e~' ene , rose 0 ~h 1.1 ' it w h rp ,.' ,'r ~ea"" was" CUl1'\ 1mast rpiooo. as ,\ r
t
• ... h,,... Cui ",' I~I ~~'( I r~t and Jal 'n' lowIY lo· e'ro ~"'" yo ~ ()~~ I ~ III 'Ihe qidr,~e Ge~r e fal made ~lso thO~~dO .t ~I color . 1"1f9!! I al'd t footbri s nnlng the I I v u/ f. I .J, . ". . ' I " . ,. : 

o( i ll . Gj \TeUs' ' Wilt ;oC thc tillntrY.."I , In . Il yeiu ~ l1'vcr t ' . : !.," 
I Wff·td~·~.1 .f!layjng th , "(lr~.i ly 'JI I~~LL I thfi actor$ , I onel ~1\!~ I AT ON I' t II ( 

now IS a wonderful adaptation c nes does a very won e~(ul . . roo 0 , ' T CQAPt.'l: .' 
of another H. G. Wells classic, job I\S I the Clj:eil~ble scientist. gUitar "otes vlbral\ld the r1r .. It AGOOA ACHIM .1' FRJF,:NDS I FREE M~~,\9<p~, ('1''' ",-: 

Alltl nm , evell Jean-Palll artr(' may forsake his tole 

of eOll1111l'l)tntor for that pf participant. La Fmncc, a\way;~ 

it SI'l'IIlS in nl'c' cI of Il('\~ II\'tLd '1'$ , js hoMi'lig , 1I1p csidclltial I l' 
electiOIl this year, ape! su far the Commullist fad ion is 
with()lIl a eandie!alc. Sllrtr', who is not 11 Commu ist, hilS 

'. . I. . I I 
been Ilwntlollcd as a top-r; n~l1lg prospect. 

~1. Sartrr suppos(.'c\ly has heen follo\\'il1g the Red party 
line c10sd in reccnt vcoJ's , all of which npparel;tly makes 
him a ffOn! nmner. ' . 

Should Sartre accept the honor of heing the COt\lIllU

pi~t p;\rty's representative at the Ji'rrnc:l, polls, it wfluld b' 
It boon to litl'n,ry ellt\lIIsiasts nt k·ast. And should h~ be 
elected, who knows but what France's whole natipllal L111l

(' '1' of existence might be affected. 

"Thc First Men in thc Moon." Cavol', and manages to get I1way was Ij)u~ al'\d swee~. The diS- t SYNAGOGU~ ~l ",cat Brallt;h .., '.: . Ittl 

I h ' h with Ihe old lin . "We can 't iO heartened few , stoppmg dead in I eQ2 E. WI.hln,ton St. -0- -0--
, nh an age t. a. das grown .UP there's liP I1'\tI~ij :In ~1I1'1J .te~el:!. t~~. coul'se, whirled round and -0--

WIt astronau,s all .spaccshj~, -L~' 'f , . ,. ' 1i~rh1 \ 
Imakinj! tjQw 4irCi alt '.it would be and ""'1{ I~ p'ln~~ , i(t.: 0 v~ . ( " I \ ( I f SSEMBLY OF GOD 
to ~orlllr\'O with authol'il,y this neyef . heard. It before., t:dward . I\~~ t~en, \!ever~\ P~~\l~S 13,30 ~'I'olluk St. 
w~ldly im!l\,obable sLory of Wells. J\I?d IS a [lOe hero! (Bedforq) , da.shId fOt the foo~brldge: Ithlll 
lijs lrav,c;(ers. using a mysterious !JelOg not only I)lI\1dsome::. but A ml,~e I ~h. ey 'fCI,1! ~harglng ~ 
su~~ance whlc)J c.uts .... oC( all ) I abl.e to ac~ as ",eM. " I. .' I baqk, purflll&!l )ly hundred

IA 
~ BAPTIS!f ClIURClt 

gfavily bt)neath \t, arrive oh the One of the most difficult things ot~er~. Block away, at al! dor- B St ... Flftb Ave. 
mOlln, ,and what is more, dis· for an actor to do is to convince mltorles, t~ousands oC resld~nts 
eover civiliza.tion living beneath his audience of spmething hap· were pOllrln.g ou~ onlo tile slde-
the 14nar surCace. pening that is completely bt\yond ~Iflks; .. h!lYlng Jilst gQ~ten the 

Nevertheless. this Columbia- the realm o( PQSSi~illty, leg: Wor~. th~y now sped at leg-
Charles Schneer produclion suc· monslers on thEl m~~). . b,realpng , sp eds t p. war d the 
cee<js in spellbinding completely. "First Men pn :tpe ~QO,," \~ a river. 
It i an engrossing and exciting whale pf a 10\. 01 fun and as Soon the footbl'ldge, becoming 
(ilrT\\ whlcb somel1ow goe~ down uch, I recommenp it. painfully overfilled, started (0 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHOPIST CHURCH 

'11 S. Govenlor It. 

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Slreet 

-0--

TIlE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

, , 

GLORiA DEI . 
LUTHERA~ CHURCH 

L,O.A, 
Dubuque and Mullet llreet. 

-0-

FIllST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHll,RCH 

" B. iI.riet St. 

f'IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferaon • Dubuqu* It"''' 
FAIT~ lJAPT~S'l' CHURCH 

I" E. Fairchild 

-4-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
D4 B, cOU" lit. 

. MENNONITE CHURCH , .. 
Gre,,,,l.liiIIcqea I4or\1_' t .! Il~ 

"'~tj"1 )h~Vi 
OUR REDEEMEtt ' 

LUTHERAJI{ CHURCH ': H 
1301 i. Court "')11' 

• 
-0-:-

TRINITY CHRISTlAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
t. COurt .... IIWoo4 Dr. 

-0-

ST I?AUL'S LUTHEllAN 
UNIVERSITY qHAPEL 

tlK B. Jefferlon 
. -0-

1 " 
I " 

' .. 
I',' ~ 

I;' .. '; 

• SHARON EV,ANGELtcAL, ;': (8 
School 'teachers. 

, ,t · i r 
S.tunNy, July l' CONFERENCES CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
Mont,omery U.II - 4·H FatrlJ'ouudl 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSP1TJ\l. 

UNITED BREntREN CUUnCB 
.. J!:llona 

Tl,c 1Jail!! IlIImll 1$ Icrllf{'n and ed/led ',y ~IIrI/:III8 alld Is ~()I)(' r,,('d 

by a bOfi,d uf fivc IlIlfrllt INI '/e ',f d 'c /ed ,,~ I.~ ~' "ude!,t body a III 
Inll' trll*"Y nl'/loilllcd hy r/w p.8~ltft!'" 01 ,III' l{lfli~('''sil!l ' TIIEI Vail!1 
It/u 0/1'& ('(//Iorlal poliry Is /lot nil eXIJressloll of U of 1 aelll/IIIISlmUOIi 
policy or Opill;O", in (lilY particlllar. 

MIMIIIII 
AUDIT .UIIIAU 

jlf. 
CIIICULATIONI • Published ,hy Student Publications, 

IIlC., CommunlcaUons Center, Iowa 
City. Iowa. dilly except Sunday and 
MondlY, and ICIIII holldaYI. Entered 
as ICcolld·cl ... maUer a\ the post 
ornce at lowl Cllr und~ the Acl of 
Conllrc~ 01 lI(arcn 2, 1~9. 

• Subscriptl_ Il~': By carrlcr In 
Iowa City, ,to per ~ur 11\ advance; 
six monlhs, 15.50; three months. 13. 
Bv moll In rOwa. 110 per year; sl~ 
mllnth.. $5; three 1II0nt..... 13. All 
other l'IIan IlUhllCriptlons. ,10 per 
ye.r

C
• _Ix monlh., 15.110; three 

mon hs, .,.25. 

Dlel Ja7-41~1 lrom noon to midnight 
to roport new. Items and announce· 
ment. to The Dally Iowan. Editorial 
Glrkes If', III the Co_ullle,Uon. 
Cenler. '. 

AIM .. r.: ~dltorlll : Prof. Arthur M. 
Sand"r.""; AdvertlAlnll, Pro •. E. John 
K~IOnanl CltculatloD, ProC. Wilbur 
PetersOn: I 

Th. A_'.t.- ....... Is en III led ex· 
clullvely tjl he U5C CO)' r~publlcatlon 
01 an foc!al new. prlnt"d In this 
ne".lpaper ~. weU a. aU AP ne"" 
alld 4\apatchia. 

. • I' 

"v~II""r . ... .. .. .. .-".rll ... .... 
IClltor J,n V.n 
Mellallnl Idltor •.. . Deua • ." .... 1' 
City IClltor ...... .. . . JvCly .ruhn 
N.w. IClltor ...... Ctrla 'ehv",.nn 
Copy ICIltor ......... ... loll Lley 
.. hotOl,.ph., ......... . Mllce Ton.r 
Spert. Idltor .. . 111 .... 'r .. 
Alit. City IlIlt.r . 'uqnn. And ..... n 
Alit. Sport. IlIlItf .. . . J.phn CI.y.d 
A .. t. I'h.ttw,,,hl' .. "aul ' •• ",r 
A!Iv.rt"l~ DI~ftor .. Irv .r_" 
" .... ,rtl"". .... , . .. L ynn "~'ICk' c:r .. rll. "ltv. JiI, r. ..... Mike ' .... , 
A!Iv. C.n.vlt.nt ..... • ,.nt IlUllon 
A ..... 'ho1 .. ~.ph.r . Mlk. Ten., 
Clreuletl." MIIr. ... hrl No.Arock 

Tru't ••••• oard of Stvclent "ublk. 
tlon,! Inc.: C.rol Cerpenter, A4; Jay 
Him Iton, G: Dlvld HlellmlnA A,3; 
Barbara John..,n. A3 ' Thoml 1>Iono, 
LII Dlle 11. Ben., Vnlver Ily Library; 
OrVille A. IflCehcoc:lI, Gradulle Col· 
lelle; John B, Bremhu. School of 
Jour ... lI.m; Lane Davl., Deplrt"",nt 
01 Polilical Science. 

Dlel m-41" If you do not receive 
your Ditly Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The 
Communlcallons Cenle~ .Is o""n (fom 
S I .m. to :; p.m. MohdlY lhrtIJ,h 
Friday and Crom • to 10 a.m. Sllur. 
dlY. Malle ,ood ~rvlcc on mlued 
pipers Is not pOSIJlble but every .C· 
lorl will be mlde to cortect erron 
with the next luue. 

I I' I , .,' .. , 

6 p.m , - "The ReheDl'sal" 
University Th~tre. 

8 p:m. - SOprpno hx:~wl ~y 
Nancy ~aller - NOl'th Rl'Cital 
H,dl. 

~,",".y, Jyly 11 
7:30 p.m. - Uni0l' Bo~r« 8.\\\1-

day Movie: "Death oC a Sales
man" - Chemistry A\ld. 

~~.Y. JulY 1~ 
6 p.m. - "The Misanthropc" 

University Tbeatre. 
Tu •• y, .My \3 

8 p.m. -' "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wi[e" - University 
Theatre. 

" ....... y. July '4 
• p.m. - Recital : Ch~rles 

Trerr, violin. accompanied by 
Pau Lyddon, piano - Union. 

• p.m. - "1'he Rehearsal" -
UnivC\'s'ly Theatre. 

Tbuncl.y. Jyly 15 
8 p.m. - Films of India: "Ta

gore," anrl "The Delhi Way" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

I p.m. - Union Board Cinema 
Series: "Blood of a Poe'" and 
"Wedl~k," IN! cenJ admisllian -
ChemIStry Aud. 

8 p.~. - D . Harlpw ShapJey, 
"Gala!ttes-and .Manltmd" - Un-
~L , 

• p.m. .... Unde\, Mllkwood" -
University Theatre. 

, t ., 

July 6·30 - Summer Semjnar 
for School Administr~tors -
lIlllon. 

July \3·30 - Employment Se· 
curity Management Institutc -
Vnio,!. 
~uly ~·31 - lfost!ltill Pharm

acy Conference - Pharmacy 
Bldg. 

Aug. 1()'13 - Preventive Dent
istry - College of Dentilitry. 

EXHI.ITS 
June 7·July 30 - Drawings by 

Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. --

June l3-July 3() - ReCCllt Ac
cessions and Selected Works from 
tile Owen and Leon~ Elliott Col· 
lection - M,in Gallery, West 
Poyer, Art BI~g . 

Through Aug. 15 - University 
Library Exhibit: ' '~l , Ius I rated 
Books on Or~naJ Ceramic Art." 

SUto\MIR INITI'J'fllf 
June 6 - Aug. I - Institute in 

Research Particip~tion for 'ff\l
ented Second~ Science SWclea". 

June 7 - J~1y 16 - Iowa S"m
mer 'Pastoral Care Institute. 

June \I - :\ug .• 4 - Institute lor 
Cuban RelugfC T aehe~s. 

Junt II Aug. 4 - Institute for 
Exceptio;nal Secondary Students 
of Science. , 

June 8 : Aug. 4 .. Instltut~ in 
Earth Science for Secondary 

. , 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Instituto in 
Illolpgy for Seconcjarr , Sphool 
1eacbcr.. ' 

JqJW • • Au., 4 - Museum 
Methods. 

J ~¥c 9 • Au;. 4 - 1IIDf.A. 1 n
I~it\lte lor it~1Ib Sc6bol Englisl: 

T1:chers
. une 20, to July 30 - NDEA In-

st t~te for Advanced Study in 
G#!ogrjlphy. 

Dff C~PU' W0ItKSHCPS 
June 21-JUl,y 16 - Wo~kshQP io 

HiJlbcr ~ducation_ 
Junc ~.Jul)' 16 - WorJs.$.hop i.l;l 

Parent-Teacher . ~elqtionshipl. 
d,FF C~P~. WORIC'H9pS 
June 7 - Aqg. 13 -.. IOwa Lake

side "I\bo~tory - Lake: Okoboji. 
~une. 'L· Aug, 4 r- S~ecil\l .E~u· 

ca~on clltses at Glen\vood Slilte 
School ' anti WOodward state Hos
pital and School. 

June It-July • - Speech and 
Dramati(' Aft tor High Scbool 
St~e"t!. 

. ~une 2 ·Aug, 21 - Far E1tstern 
Langulige Institute - Ohio State 
University. 

Aug. 5-Sept. ~ - . Geography 
Tr'I.state FieJd Stmfn~r - Iowa 
Lakeside' La~.ill1f, 1.ake Oko
bojI. 

Aug. 8-14 - FalXlily (;amping 
Wqrkabop ", .~ a Ci b r i q eState 
P..ark. . 
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Tum Davis, assistant conductor of the Symphony "" 
Band, will conduct the second Community Band Concert . 
of the season rhis SUllday at 4 p.m. in College Hill Park, 

I, which is bounded by Dodge, Washington, Col1ege and 

M'f Johl~son Streets. 
Ii JIighlights of ,the com:crt will include the TV program 
,I theme from Mr. Ji..ucky ,by Henri Mancini and marches by 
J Carl; King hnd 'jbl-.n PHilip Sopsa'. Other selectiom have 
, • 1 I ( " I I i I 

l beenchosellJ for the band by Davis, 
:~ According to Larry E. ' Barret~, program as!;i~tant for 
i WSUI, ~hc concerts are a l)ermanent summer activity for 

A special conference on urban 
and regional development held at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology eM .I.T,I. Cambridge, MaSll., 
June 21 to July 2, gave 61 repre
sentatives from six different coun-
tries a chance to air their prob
lems. 

Earl Stewart, Iowa City's city 
planner and associate professor of 
ciVil engineering, represented the 
Univel'sity at the conference. Rep· 
resentatives came f~om Puerto 
Rico, Canada, Spain, England , 
Sweden and the United States, after 
applying for accept~lDce to attend. 

AT\1ong the things discussed were 
urbanizali9/l problems, the social 
and economic structure of cities 
and the development of new coun· 
tries. Primarily it was a conference 

~
• the ('OPl~l\.m(ty at;ld are iJ) their' ninth season.' 

. Members of the band are from tlle rommunity, the 
: loclI~~igli schools and the faculty and lItudents of the Uni-

• to give planners a chance to ex· 
press lhe\11selves , Stewart said Fri· 
day. ' 

t 

verslfy. 
, : hcre will be no charge for the concert, 

i 'I 1 ,'\" '1IIftl~mll1ll"UmB J.I,1I t[ll'lH" ~ .'!' 

'Campus Notes 
, ' 

MARKETING SEMINAR "The Misanthrope" Monday, in the 
t Dr. Karl Kammermeyer, chair· Westminster Lounge. 
!II' of the department of chemi· Howard Stein, instructor of Ora· 

~a1. engineering of thc University malic Arts, will lead the discussion 

~
endcd the Monsanto Co. seminar of the "Shoemaker" on Wednes· 
career opportunities ill ' market· .daY, JUly 21, also in the West· 

S in 5t. Louis, M,O., Tuesp!ly minster Lounge. I 

Wcdljesday. "" . 'I '. , • * • 1 

~ . . " • t '- r ; ' . I,..DIAN GIRL SPONSORED 
IGItAD,UATE COMP~eHE~JY'!)l l Pl'· Herbert L. Jackso~, .associ· 
,1 (lraduato sludl)nts, applyan;;l tor a,(c professor Q( the rad13tlQn reo 
\ldgrC()s lb~ A\@s~ 11'\11 (l\~~ theIr 'Se~I'ch 1:l,q~r~orY', is sponso~ing 
,""prchcnsivc ' llXqrninlltions start" ~~uel, . A , 1.3;~ear·old Amerl~an 
inK July 12. Th~se examination, . 111dlan girl. from SC9ttsdale, ,Am:., 
)",Rich arc the pla~\le of the life ~\hr{)~gh tMI! Save the .Chil~l·el1 F~d
Jqt e~err. \ WIII~u."le I st~qe (,) , l'\la~k ,~·~tiO~. The feperatlon IS an 1Il
(he end ~ ao aoademic cal'eer . J'. ternat,!Onal child welfare organ
or the betinnini: of Pile. The 'exams izalion of Norwalk, Conn. 
will 00 'given in all deijartments . • • * , , 
&y July 26. After they arc ovel', MARINE CORPS 
Ih, gradVate student may sigh or Marine Corps ~lection Officer, 
ery. Capt. t. J. Johnson, will be or. 

: ,' • $ campus Wednesday and Thursday 
alNDAY BRUNCR to interview students who are in-

, Coffee \lind rolls will be served teres ted in obtaining commissions 
at the Catholic S~~nt Center at in the M!lrine Corps after gradu-
108 McLean St. following the 10 alion. 
I.m. Ma$s Sunday. Johnson will be in the Union 

II. •• main lobby. 
\. AFtER.THEATER TALK ----

Alter·theater discussions of the Local Citizens On 
nlverslty productions of "The 

~tisanth~pe" by ~o!iere a~d "The State Health ~oard 
Shoema~r's ProdigiOUS Wdq" by ~ , 
iorea "lin be sponsored , IpYj the l . : 
United (Jampus Christian l1e low. Two lotal Citizens ave been 
• hip MolJllay Dnd July 21 after the named to the enlarged State Board 
lenlng performa,nces of Health for the coming year. 
'" . !I", ,, · 'I \b ' 1 

Sargent Bush Jr., G, LiHle:S,llver; . 1\) ert ~ . Seucek, ~bl; B~own " a 
N.J., will lead {he discussion of local dentist, was one of nme per· 

sons named to the board Thursday, 
• '10' 111 . July 8, by Gov. Harold Hughes. 

3 Form~r 3tuaents, Franklin H. ToP '4 }{~\ol1.woOd 
, Lane, head of the dePflrt;ment of 

C} Work at 1.1 of Mo. preventive medicine aOO environ· 
, •. I. ' mental health of the College of 

Three forme~ Ul1iyersity stuclents M~icine, was re'appointed from 
have recently been appointe<J.to the the old board. 
faculty and staff of the University ---- I 
!If Missouri. Mrs. Jack Miller To Go 

John E. Hewett, 411 Hawkeye, 0 15k' T 

Although nothing definite was dis· 
cussed, Stewart said he considered 
the conference worthwhile and 
very enlightening. It touched on 
maltel's and problems ' sometimes 
overlooked, he said. 

For 11 years, Stewart was a pro
fessor of architecture at North 
Dakola tate University. At the 
same time he was planner and 
urban renewal direcor of Fargo, 
where the university is located. 

Last year Slewart heard of the 
Univel'sity's new graduate program 
in ill·ban·regional planning as ~ell 
as Iowa City's opening for a cily 
planner. He then joined the Univer· 
sity faculty alia jllso became Iowa 
City's city plahner. 

Educators Att.en~ , 
Summer' Seminar ' 
At Un.versity · . . ' 

The Sixth Summer Seminar de· 
signed for Educational Admin· 
istrators went into session Tuesday 
and will last through July 30. 

Forty·eight administrators are 
attending the seminar, which can 
be taken for four hours credit. 

A wide diversity of areas will 
be discussed, such as politics in 
education. the legill status of the 
school superintendent, the federal 
government in education and sup
erintendent·school boa I'd relations. 

A portion o( time each day will 
be devoted to committee work by 

I th~ administratol'$, \ who \l'iM pre
s~nt repol'ts 'at I t~e end ' of the 
session . 

The seminar went on a field 
trip to Muscatin~ Thursday. 

The theme of the ~eThinar is 
"Stimulation, Simulation and Com
munication." 

~xchange Officer 
Will Go to Gabon 

I 

David M. Bane, a State Depart· 
ment ca reel' officer who spent the 
last year in Iowa City, has been 
named the new U.S. ambassador to has been named assistant professor n owa pea In9 our 

bf statistic~, fOl' the coming year. Mrs. Jack Miller, wife of U.S the central African republic of 
Louis Ber B. Kriege, 302 'h S, Sen'. Jack Miller, (R.Iowa1 , will Gabon. 

Gilbert, will become a graduate speak to the Johnson County Re- Bane had been in Iowa City par
assistant in chemistry Sept. 1. publican Women next Friday at ticipating in an exchange program 

Dennis E. Brown. 1451 Grand the University Athletic Club. of diplomats and university faculty 
Ave., will assume the position of Mrs. Miller is making a 12 day members. He spoke to many local 
~wswriter in the Office of Public tour of 25 Iowa communities in 22 groups before he left June 1 for 
lbformatlon Aug. 1. Brown Is now counties. She will tell the GOP reassignment. 
an editorial associate at University :-V0men o~ "a t~pical week !n w~sh_ 1 Gabon is a fot'mer French pos-
~elations Office. mgton, mcludmg the sttuatlOns session located on the west coast 

I that come up and the people yOI\ of Africa along the equator. It has 

~
t.nen Will Instruct m.eet" .and will augll1ent her words a population of about a. half millioq. 
. With plctut·es. 

i.tory at Washin9~on U R~DIOACt-IV-ITY-' -TE-S-TING
William J, Petersen, ,clssociatel BE~GEN , Norway t.fI - The 

Cessor of historY, will tooch RI'!- Norwegian Ocean Research Di-
American - Hlstor I at Wash· rectorate has started radioadivty 

University, St. Lo~, from testing of fish from the North Sea. 

c; 
lit 

~ to Aug. 2,5. Profe~s!l~ P~t- It announced so much l'Iuclear 'mat
taught hIstory there" in·IJ9401 erial is being dumped there that 

. • .'J , .. Ill t~e tests are necessary. I 

.< .. 
MONDAY, tUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY. 12, 13, 14 
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an-campus Housing activities will be covered exten sively by the ~nivefsity EditiQn af The Daily Iowan. 
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t t rl ' ,1 • ~ ~,t ~. J 

PI" The ,\.)-EOITf,OKJ gives you, your parents and friends the complete 
. t. . • I 

story of the University of Iowa. The U-EDITION will b~ packed with 
J I 

I .. ' .. 

news of Campus events an~ activities, sportsl fashionsl society and, 
, • I 

other interesting features. 
• I • 
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Baseball Roundup 
Angels 4, Indians 3 
LOS ANGELES III - Vic Power 

singled across the winning run with 
the bases loaded and lwo out in 
the ninth inning Friday. givine the 
La. Angeles Angels a H victory 
over Cleveland in the first game 
of a {Wi-niibt doubleheader. 

Doll McMabon started the inning 
by r4!t iring tbe fll'1it two batters. 
Then Joe Adcock singled and stole 
&ecoIld. Bob Rodgers was walked 
intentionally, and pinch hitter D0b
by Smith also walked. Power lol
lo'Weei with a single over shortstop. 

Twins 8, Yanks 3 
MINNEAPOLJS.ST. PAUL «II -

DOn Mineber drove in four runs 
with a pair ' ol lon, homel'l' and 
Harmon KiUebn!k smashed a tbree· 
run homer. powering the American 
League·leadirl, Minnesota Twins 
to an 8·3 victory over the New 
York Yankees FrIday night for 
their eighth straight triumph. 

Killebrew and Mincher slammed 
consecutive homers in a lour-run 
first-iMine explosion against Jim 
Bouton. Mincher also tagged rook
ie Jim Brenneman, maldn, his 
first. major leacue appearance, for 
a thr~-run homer in the seventh. 

Sandy ValdetpiDo drove in the 
Twins' otber run with a single in 
the filth. 

Astros 6, Mets 2 
NEW YORK III - Joe Morgan's 

base ·loaded triple highlighted a 
(ive·run explosion in the second in
nine that carried Houston to a 
6·2 victory oyer the N~w York 
M.eta Friday night. 

The ,-\Stros lo~ded the base~ 
alla1n,st starter Jiclt Fisher in the 
• . ond on Jim Wynn's dDyble, a 
"alk to GUJ Triandos and an ' er
ror by Chuck Hiller on BQb Lillis' 
pop " l1y. Mor~an then lashed a 
tripie into the rightfielq corner, 
elearillK the balles. . 
Mu.,r.~.s (5). Kroll (I) .nd C.nnlu.-' 
N. ... .. r 3). W - Dlerk'r ~H). L -
'~r ('.1.). "_,ten .. ....... U. toO --. f 1 
N.w V.rk , .... OIl ... 'It-I 7 2 

DI.rk., T.ylor It) Ind Trl.nd"; 
,. .... r. Rlch.,dsoft ~21. McGr.w (4). 

Two Golfers 
Share Lead in 

I 

Iowa Amateur 
MASON CITY I.ft - Rod Bliss JlI 

and Sarg Fontanini. both or Des 
Moinei, shared the lead after the 
first round o£ the Iowa Amateur 
golf ,tournament bere Friday with 
two under par 7~, 

Clofle ~n4 were Ralph Com
pian9, 9£ Des MOilles; J . D. Turner 
of Perry and Todd, Tischer o[ Fort 
Dodge. eacb witti a ' ,71, 

Tlwse five were ~e , only ones 
to break par, allhougb.jhe opCning 
round was played under neat- per
f~t conaltlons. 

Four other, ,ol[ers were dead
locked at even par 72. Tbey are 
Jim ~Iey of Des Molnes; Dave 
Sergeant, of Fort Dodge; Frank 
Dickerson of Iowa City, and Paul 
Ahrens. of Grinnell. 

Defending champion John Liech
ty of Marshalltown was well back 
in the field with 76. 

Two former champions were 
within strlk.in, distance, Rod Blass 
11 of Des Moines with a 79 and 
Bob Leahy of Iowa City with a 
75. Each hili won three previous 
Iowa Amateur titles. . 

Turner, the Perry slugger, had 
III) unusual round. il'e shot a S9 
on the front nine where most 
lollers had the most trouble. But 
be carded a S2 on the back nine, 
whIch inGluded six consj!CuUve 
three-stroke , holes. This , r8(l, from 

,the 12th throu,b the' 17th hd1~s. 
A score of 83" w'a1$ good enougb 

to survive the fint rOUDd cut. After 
,Saturday's second roun4 of 18 
holes the field will be trimmed to 
the low 50 and all ties for Sunday's 
36-hole final. 

Speedy Scoff 
Is. Favorite 

WESTBURY, N.Y. "" - Defend
ing champion Speedy Scot, with aD 
imposing career record of 43 vic
tories and two seconds in 54 startI. 
Is the short-priced favorite to wbip 
It!.\'en rlvlll from six countries 
. ill the SIOO,fOCI International Trot 
at RlIIMveit Raceway Saturday 
bight. 

HJs expected victory would give 
the UDited States a <H .ed" in the 

' abort history 01 l\'f·mil, race. 
. , 'tbe CutJeton Farm' • . barrel
. clfeited S-yev-old 10ft 'ol SpeedIt.er 

Phils 10, Giar'lts 2 
PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Philadel· 

phia's Jim Bunning pitched 6', 
inning or oo-hit ball and ,,"ound up 
with a five·hitter while Johnny Cal
lison drove in four runs in the 
Phillies' 10-2 victory over San 
Francisco Friday night. 

The triumph lifted the Phillies 
paJt the Giants into third place in 
the National League. 

Bunning did not allow a hit until 
Tom Haller slammed a homer over 
the right-field wall with one out 
in the seventh inning. 
1.11 'r.MllCe .... __ 1. - 2 $' 
..... 1 ... 1l1li1. .. .. __ 1",-1. 1. 1 
..,d Hall.r; IhIIInInI ~d Corrale.. W 

I.nfortl, MuNII-' (4). H ..... , ~) 
W - IUIIIII,.. 1104). L - l.nfOf"d ~4- . 
H_ run, - I.n 'rMcllCO, H.II r 

1'). ""' ... " .... , C.II .... n (17). 

Senators 2, Red Sox I! 
WASHINGTON ~ - Ed BriJlk, 

man singled in the winning run 
with two out in the ninth inning 
as Washington edged Boston 2-1 In 
'the first game or a twi-night 
'doubleheader Friday and extended 
the Red Sox' losing streak to five 
games. 
loston .... ..... ... ... toO 'It-l 1 • 
W .... ln.'.n . .. . .. 1 ... 001- 2 • I 

Men""'I1" •• ' •• nd TIlIm.n; fUch.rt, 
RI .. k (I)~ kline (fl .nd C.mllil. W -
Kline (4·1,. L - IMnboUCIu.tt. (1-10). 
"- run - Welhlnl'on, Klrkl.nd 

~'). 

Orioles 1, White Sox 0 
BALT[MORE I.ft - The Balti

more Orioles parlayed a big·hop 
double by Brooks Robinson and 
Milt Pappas' four-hit pitching into 
a 1-0 victor over the Chlfago 
White Sox Friday night for their 
fifth consecutive triumph. 

Robinson led off the Orioles' 
second inning with a grounder 
which took one bounce and flew 
high over third baseman Danny 
Cater's head for a double. 
Chlc •• o ........ .. 000 000 otO-t 4 1 
1.ltlmor. . 010 000 00,,- 1 4 0 

How.rd, Wllh.lm (I) .nd Rom.no. 
M.rt ln (1/; P.pp ... nd IIrown. W -
PePIN' ('",). L - How.rd (H ). 

Cards 7, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO (All - Tito Francona's 

tie-breaking three·run homer in the 
eighth off Lindy McDaniel gave 
the St. Louis CardinaLs and Tracy 
Stanard a 7·3 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs Friday. 

McDaniel took over for starter 
Bob Buhl in lhe eighth alter Dick 
Groat and Curt Flood singled. 
Francona tagged McDaniel 's sec· 
ond pilch for his fourth homer of 
the season. 

Buhl, who had asked to be trad
ed because he conlended he was 
being lifted too quickly, suffered 
his seventh Joss against eight vic
wries. 
St. Loull _ . . . . ..... 1 .. 000 041- 7 12 0 
Chic... .. . . ".... 000 000 120-3 7 0 
Iten.rd, Woodnchlck (II .nd McCar· 
.,.,; lulli. McO.nl.1 II). H .. ft ('/' 
Hum\llt!re." (t) .nd 8.11 • .,. W - It •. ,.rd (1-,). L - lIuhl ("7). 
.. Hom. runs - St. L.uls, Fr.ncon. 
(4). Clllc .... S.n'o (17). 

Griffith· Gonzalez Fight 
Must Be Rescheduled 

NEW YORK (.fI - Welterweight 
champion Emile Griffith 's non-title 
fight with Jose Gonzalez slated for 
next Tuesday night was called off 
Friday because of an arm injury 
suffered by Gonzalez in training. 

Gonzalez pulled a ligament in his 
upper lert arm while working out 
Thursday. A spokesman for Madi
son Square Garden said it was too 
late to obtain a substitute for the 
Puerto Rican boxer. 

The bout may be rescheduled 
for a later date. 

Will ' meet .. entirely DeW cast 

Of (otelp trcIten as be aUempta' L~~~~~~~~~~ to 1fIatQb. till recard at Su Mac -
-Lid. Su ~ Lad ,ave the United Fer Inform ....... 

'''States Its ~ C1lber victories, in Prof. of Military Science 
.1161 &lid 1181. Rill. Field House 

, j 

~'WAHNA MAkt( '~ kt.-.. 
.. ~ ...... '''' Mt' UNe. 

1 

, . 

Experience Is With 
N. L. Star Pitchers 

Iowa -Hipt,...~-=+ft4· .......... 

Tennis Results' 

I Sectional Ball Games \ A;~:T~~SI~:~!cl)all Game will 
Scheduled for Today be played Tuesday at rrIinllcaJlolis 

Friday's sectional high school \ • 
ba eball lournament ga mes were - Doors Open 1: 15 -
postponed due to wet grounds. r.1i ~ . 

They have been rescheduled for;J"t!rnq , 
today , with U-High meeting Lone _.~~!!!!I 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ThEl (onowing are Friday's re ults 
in the Iowa District ciosed tennis 
tournament being held here: 

Tree al 3 p.m. and Cily High 
playing Lisbon at 4 :30. The emi· NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
Recorili, reputation and e~erience are on the sid> of the IUNIOR IINGLIS ::::~Io..- , final game will be played Monday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE FUN-FILLEDI :"\ational League pitching corps for Tuesda .. 11- tar baseball QUlrterflnals: • t h. n Chapman, W. L. Pet . G.B. 
Iowa Clly, d~f. Geo. Rob~ Cedar 81- xLos Ancele. 49 .a6 .676 PITCHER SIGNS- HAPPY -HEARTEDI game at Minnesota- t. Paul. phis. 11·7; SIeve Ehlen, "rundy ~n- .Cinclnnatl 47 35 .573 t. 

11- tar veterans D on Dry dale of Los AngelI'S and JLLan 
~faricha l head the hard-throwing ~L staff, which al\ told ha 
five men who ha\,(' compI'ted in pa. t midseason cla~sics. 

ter, def. Brian Brindle)', Des Mo1oes, PhU. delphla . " 45 38 .54l 3'-2 
_ded No. 3 11-41; Sleve Kou,hton, San Francisco .. 44 38 .537 3 
low. City, del. Dave Anellch . Rock Is- xMUwauk.,e 40 37 .519 5 
land, 12·7; Richard Stockatad, Ced.r xPlttsburgh 42 41 .506 6 
Falls def. )(tk~ \\ llI<1ns'.n. loult ('tty, St. Louis 41 42 .494 7 
12·7. Cblcaco '" .. 37 45 .450 10' ... 

Semifinals: Chapman def. Ehler, 6-2 Houston " ... 38 45 .455 10', 

T. LOUIS l!PI - Pilcher Joe 
Hollocher. 18, of St. Louis signed 
wilh the Pittsburgh Pirates as a 
free agent Friday. He will repol't 
10 the Pil'ales' Florida training 
camp next spring. 

CHARMINGI 

the liveliest Art or ~{f , 
jaMes GaRNeit -ROSS HUN1ER~' Only one American League pitcb· 

er has All-Star experience - Milt 
Pappas of Baltimore. who worked 
a total of two innings in the two 
1962 games. 

Manager Gene Mauch of the Na· 
tionals chose Drysdale and Sandy 
Koufax of the Dodger!!. Jim Ma
loney and Sammy Enis of Cin
cinnati, Marichal of the Giants, 
Bob Gibson of st. Louis, Bob Veale 
of Pittsburgb and Dick Farrell of 
Houslon as his eight·man stalf. 
Koufax and Veale are lhe only 
len·handers. 

IN ADDITION to Pappas, Al Lo
pez of the Americans selecled one 
man from his Chicago White Sox 
staff, relief ace Eddie Fishel'. 
along with Sam McDowell of 
Cleveland, Mel Stotllemyre of the 
New York Yankee. Jim Grant of 
Minne ota , Bob Lee of the Los 
Angeles Angels, Pele Richert of 
Washington and John O'Donoghue 
of Kansas City. McDowell, Richert 
and O'Donoghue are southpaws. 

All eight NL pitchers are start
ers, while Fisher and Lee or the 
AL are strictly relievers. 

The Nation's pitchers had a com
bined re!!ord of 84-4Q through 
Thursda¥'s game, led by KouIax's 
14-3 and Ellis ' 12·3. AL pitchers 
were 51·36 with Grant tops at 9-2 
and O'Oonoghue with the unlikely 
All·Star record of Hl. 

DRYSDALE appeared in five 
previous All-Stars, starling four , 
but his record for lhe fixture is 
0-1. Marichal has been in three 
and has won two, including last 
year's at New York. whel'e John 
Callison's three-run homer in the 
ninth inning gave the NL a 7-4 
victory that tied the series at 17-
17-1. 

Farrell also has pitched in three, 
Koufax in two and Gibson in one . 

Since both slarting line-ups are 

Snell Loses Again, 
But Won't Quit Yet 

PRAGUE (All - Middle·distance 
master Peter Snell lost his ninth 
straight raoo Friday - but said 
he was encoUl'aged and would keep 
trying - while two Polish girls 
broke the women's world record 
for 100 meters in the International 
Rosicky Memorial Track and Field 
Meet. 

Snell, the 800- and l,500·meter 
Olympic champion and for years 
practically unbeatable from one
half mile to a mile, said he was 
encouraged after his third·place 
finish and scotched reports he 
would retire immediately. 

"I will continue to run and I am 
not going to quit before I reach my 
toP form again," the New Zealand
er said. "The Prague run gave me 
new con£idence. What I now want 
is some good training. 

dominated by right-handed hitters, 
the starting pitchers probably wiII 
be right-handers. However, these 
coveted spots could go to the 
southpaw strike-out arti ts, Kou
fax and McDowell. 

6-4; Stokstad def. Hou,hlon. 7.5 . ••. Ne .. ' York . ' 29 55 .345 19 
.OYI - 11. "NGLII xLale Kames not Included. 

Quarterfinal&: Kouabton <let. Jon FRIDAV'S RESULTS 
Rompf. Des MoInes by .fMlliI WU. PhUadelphla 10, San Francisco 2 
k.lnson del. Lee WrlMht. Cedu;. Rapl.eIa. StLouis 7 Chicago 3 
11-4; De Annond lln, •• , Roci' bland, Soulton 6 'New York 2 
def. Rob CrI,wold, Mason Clly, )2.10; Los Anlle(es at Pitt burgh late nlehl 
BUl Rompt, D.. Motnec. de'. T_ MUwaukee at Cincinnati lale ol,hl 
Stewart, Cedar RapidS. 12-1 . Today" Prot..bl. , j'telle" 

MAUCH and Lopez will 
their starlers Monday. 

SemlflOll.; H!lu,hloll del. WUkl.r\4Oll, Los An,eles (Drysdale 12.81 al Pltls. 
name 6-2, 6-3; Rompf def. Bril;', $-t, 6-2. burllh (Cardwell 8-2) 

IOVI - 14 Saq Francisco (Marlchal 13·7) at 

TJte line-up for the NL is first 
baseman Ernie Banks of Chicago, 
seCond baseman Pete Rose of Cin
cinnati, third baseman Richie Al
len of Philadelphia, shol1.stop 
Maury Wills of Los Angeles, left 
fielder Willie Stargell of San Fran
cisco, right fielder Willie Mays of 
San Francisco, right fielder Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee and catcher 
Joe Torre of Milwaukee. 

Stargen is the only lefty balter, 
although Wills and Rose are !\witch 
hillers. 

The AL line-up is first baseman 
BiD Skowron of Chicago, second 
baseman Felix Mantilla of Boston, 
lhird baseman BI'ooks Robinson of 
Baltimore, shortstop Dick Mc· 
Auliffe of Detroit, left fielder Wil
lie Horton of Detroit, center fielder 
Vic Davalillo of Cleveland, right 
fielder Rocky Colavito of Cleve· 
land and catcher Earl Battey oC 
Minnesota. 

McAuliffe and Davalillo are he 
only left-handed batters. 

British OpeHl 
rs~Taken . J 

By Thomson 

Quarterfinals: De Annqnd B1!1" PhU.aelphla (Culp ~51 
def. Rich Fedder~n,~ low. City. Wi Mllwaultee (Blasingame 9-61 al Cln-
Dick Ravreby Del Moines, clef . a clonal! (Nuxh.1I 4-2) N 
Seeer, Walerloo. I~; ~.ve Bri .. s. St. Loul. (Washburn 5·5) at Chicago 
Roc\< Island def. Jon Romr.f , . 12~; (Ellsworth 9-4, 
Rob Vane. Cedar R. plela, de . Randy HOllston (Raymond 5-3 or Dierker 
Dryer. low. City 12.\. 2-41 at New York IParsons 1-41 

SemlllnalJi: D. BrI&l_ de'. Ravreby. AMI RICAN LEAGUE 
8·2. 8-4; S. Brius del. Vane .. 6-2. H . W . L. Pct. G.B. 

IOYI - 11 "NOL.I MlnnelOta .. ., 51 28 .&46 
2nd Round: S. BrI&e.. def. Paul Clevel.nd ... . .... . 48 31 .610 3 

Balkemore. De. Moln.... I~; Chad Baltimore ..... 47 3>1 .585 4\<1 
Dore, low. CIlY. def. BUI M .. rrlll. Du. Chlca,o 45 34 .574 6 
buque, 10-2; Mike Steele, Dubuqu .. , xDelrolt 44 35 .577 7 
def . • lm HouIMon" Iowa Clly. 10-4; New- York '0 44 . .,8 13 \02 
MI.k.e Murphy. ~es Molnel, def. Sandy Lol Ancel... ..... 38 44 .462 141• 
Plmenoff, .. Cedar Rapids, 10-2; Berry Waahlngton 85 49 .415 18r", 
Voun.. waterloo, de'. Mike Wertz, Boston .... 30 50 .377 21' . 
Dubuque. 10.5; Jim Larew, low. Clly. xKal\8ll8 City . . 22 52 .297 28'. 
def. Frltl Schmid, Dubuque, 10·1' xlate ,a me not InCluded 
Doue Reichardt. Des Moln .. , det. Phil Frld • .,·, lIelult, 
L.rew, Iowa City, 10-0; John Schrup, Bailimore I, Chlcaeo 0 
Dubuque, det. John Phel.n, Iowa City, Washington 2, Boston 1. first came 
10-1. of doubleheader. 

Semifinals: BrlRe. del. Dore. 10·2; Lo. Anlleles 4. Cleveland 3 
Murphy del. Steele. UI-O; YounC def. Mlnnesota 8, New York 3, first game 
J . Lerew, 10-4; Schrup def Reichardt by of doubleheader 
default. Detroit al Kansas City, late night 

OI RL. 1. IINOLIS Tod.y·, 'rob.bly Pitchers 
- New York (Ford 10·7) and Stotue-

Quarterflnala: Noltlne def. Sharon Ibyre 9.5) al Mlnnesola 
Kunnert. Dubuque, 12-10; N.ncy Nel. Gnnt ' ·2 and Pascual 8·2 or Perry 
son, Clinton, def. CIndy Shlrler' 12·S; D-O) 2, dly.nlghl 
Linda Adams, Des Mqlnu, de . Jud.v Detroit (McLain 7.3) at Kansas City 
Nelson, Clinl on, 12-1; ' Flelcher, del. (Sheldon 3.3) 
Krls Swope, Ceoar Rapids. 12-0 . Cleveland (Terry 9·3 or McDowell 

SemlflnaJs: Nelson def. Noltlnc. up- 9-5) at Los Aneeles IMay .·7) N 
Het. 6-2. 6-4; Flelcher del. Adam,. 12.10. Boston (Morehead 4.8) al Washing. 

GIRLI - 11 IINOLII ton (Orte,a 8-81 
Quarterllnalll : Susan Moen, Cedar Chicago fHor en 7-5) and J,ary 0-0) 

RapIds, del. Cltl Sheet. Rock. laiand r at Baltimore (McNall' 3-4 and Roberts 
12-4' Sheron Kunnert :Dubuque, def, 5-7) 2, twl.nillht 
Barbara Larew. upselL 12.7; Fletcher .=======--
def. Becky Benda, Hed Oak, 12·9; 
Debbie Noltlne, W.terlOo def. Beth . 

SI~~J~~~I' : Moen 'dei 'Kunert. 6-3, 0 S d 
6-2; Fletcher def. Nolllnr ... lH. 8-2. pen un ay 

GIRLS, - 14 IINQLII 
Quarterfinal" 'Ktm Hudson Des 

MOines, def. Debbie Landon. Dubuq~ 
12·2; Debbie Lee def. Barbara Buckley, 
Des Moines, 12-4; Beverly Buckley, 
Des Moine, def. Connie lIoulhton. 
Iowa City, 12-0; Beth Slock, Crl\lIdy 
Center, def. Nancy Roland. De. 

And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
Moines, 12-0. 

SOUTHPORT. England I.ft Semifinals: Hudson def. Lee. 12-0; 
Stock det. Bev Bucltley, 12·9. 

''Th. Tend.r Crust" 
PIZZA Peter Thomson of Australia emerg- GUlli - 12 - ItNGLII 

d { th h d f b 1st round: Barbara Kunert, Dubu· 
e rom e s a ows 0 near 0 - que. de£. Susan Brie", Rock Island, 
scurity Friday with a 285 tolal for 10·6; Jennifer Lee de . Mary Randall, 

AM ShrImp. Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

ENDS 
TONITE 

" Mulcle Beach Party" 
"For ThOH Who 

Think Young" 
" Surf Party" 

()iCK.vaN~ • EIKe SOMM.eR. •• • I 

Nl!IIe DiCl\lNSON .-
E'lHel MeRMaN , •. 

• UNIV{ASAL ,,(rut[ • fill 

STARTS SUNDAY! 
ends I POPULAR 

WEDNESDAYI PRICES I 

STANlIY KRA.!t~ "IT'S A 
MAD, 

MAD,MAD, 
MAD 

WORLD" 

RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

RENTAL 
$2.00 PER HOUR 

636 S. Johnson 
C.II 338-6475 

ARE YOU STUCK ••• 
IN A DULL, LOW-PAYING, 
NO-FUTURE JOB? 
Now is the time to move out of your low-paying, 
no-future job. Set your sights on a fascinating new 
career in IBM: computer programming and data 
processing. Home study or resident courses avail
able. Training' may be financed. Mail coupon today. 

rpu~h CardMachin-; Trai-;;;ng----l 
I BOl(,66 I 
I The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, I 
I N.m. Ag. I 
I Aclclrm I I City St.t. _____ _ 

I Hom. p~o". Numb.r I ~ ____________________ J 

.. ~ 

his filth British Open Golf Cham- 10~e"'fftt~al::°-«jey . Buckley def. Xun. 
pions hip that placed him within nert, 10.0; Lee d .. f. Barb Buckley. 10-1. 

one rung of the immortal Harry ,.Fiiilnijiiw .. :iiiBiiiiUiiiCkJiiiiiicYiiiiiidiiietiiii· iiiLeiiiiiie·iiiiliiiioiii·liii· iiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;; __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~';'~ 

:~~':~,,~;~::.'l:,",~;or::::; 1 D·~a:I·· :~ .IOWAN WANT AD!. 5._!ii~ 
rain and blustery winds for sub.par ' ~ ",'liI • • 
rounds of 72 and 711 comple.tely I-::::!':;:=:::i :"=::=:!=':-i~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ smothering one of the strongest ., i :e I I' 
American challenges ever Jllu~ter- APAITMENT FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES FOR r,AL~ 
ed. I 

Of the Wur·tougbened Yanks, 
only defending champion 'lony 
Lema of San Leandro. Calif .• made 
a fight of jtl moving withiD' lone 
shot with two holes to play. But 
he faded with a fat six on the lfinal 
hQ)e a nd had 10 seltle for a tieHor 
fifth place. With rounds of 75-74, 
Lema finished with 289. 1 

~,q~ I:r ' ''''' ' lie ,J" ~IX ,~ .. .. ••• d . ~ • .,... 

T ... D.y . . ..... , _ ... lie • W .... 
an. ...... _ · :;., f~ ••• " 

I ~~~ltW'" , ..... " IIIMf'tIent 

ICWlI_'!t~Y _:. 
0.1....... • .... S1 ... 
..... r ............... ... . t.1.· 
tM InNrtIeM • Menth .. , tl .... 

A tough Iitlle Welshman. BriJm 
Huggett, and Ireland's Christy 
O'Connor were closest to Thomson 
with 'JK1 and Roberto de Vicenzo, 
the long-hitting Argentine, was 
fourth with 288. • ..... .., hell CelUMft IMit 

Phone 337-4191 

APARTMENT TYPE room for Illrls. 
CoolIJn, prlvUe,e8. Utilities lurn. 

Ished, .vellable for fill . '337·2958. 7.2:) 

FmtNISKED APARTMENT for one or 
two ,raduate men. ,60 ~ummer $75 

tall. Utilities furnished, five biGcks 
aOllth Df campus, 337·53(9. 7·23 

TWO·ROOM partially fUl'tllshed second 

$400 DOWN, FHA. 3 bedroom newer 
home. Immediate possession. 338·5207 

after 5 p.m. 7·10 
BV OWNER: three-bedroom home, car· 

nort, patio, carpeted livIng room. 
$500 down Cor FHA. 337·7283 after 5:30. 

7·22 

USED CARt 
CAoor lputment. Private bath. Utili· 

ties furnished. Married couple only. 1957 OLnS 88 for sale. 510 South Rlver-
337.9498. 7·31AR side DrIve. DIal 337·9856. 7-14 
WEST SIDE APARTMENTS. new lux· 1958 PORSCHE 3374823 720 urY. efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. _ __ coupe. . -
Now leasing. 337-424c2. 8·1 1960 ENGI..ISH FORD, 4cS,OOO miles. Ex. 
TiiR"'"EE.iiOoM furnished private en. ceUent condition. $300. 337·5466. 7·10 

Irance, first floor. Quiet mature 1961 CORVAIR MONZA, whlle. $950. 
couple. Available Aucust 1. 337·3567 338·9017. 7-21 
after 6:00. 7·23 1961 TR.S, while, convertible. A.I con. 

dltlon, radio, 1I00d lires. 338·74li9. 
M6 

10'x50' MARATHON, air·condltloned, 
three·bedroom. Lot 32, (-[lIltll/!- 3~. 

1313. '.. 1·17 ----HOUSE TRAH,ER for reot. ayallable 
Jul.Y 1. 388-5763. 7-23 

8x32 SCH'lJLT, air-conditioned, Lot 20, 
Hilltop. 338-4669. 7·26 

1962 ELCAJt 55' " 10'. like new. EXI~J 
large, shaded lot, $3290. 338·64!t 

afternoons. U 

8x35 1951 CONTINENTAL, $800. 338-
7786. , 7·10 

AUTOMOTIVE 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
ENDS 

TONITE 
3 STOOGES "OUTLAWS IS COMING" plul 

" FIRST MEN IN THE MOON" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS - male. 338-8591. 7·19 
MISC. fOR SA\.! I IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
SUN. & MON. 

• • ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM! • • 
ITS CoWBOYS, BRONCS AND BASes, 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1 :15 
TODAYI 

ENDS MONDAY 

.' 

Spec. "FABULOUS MEXICO" & "SPORTING WORLD" 

.yMort W ..... r 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Preler non- COUNTRY fresh eggs. Three doten 
lIIlokers. 338·2518. 7.19 A Large. ,1.00. John's Grocerv 401 

E. Market. 7·28RC 
LARGI PLEASANT double sleepne 

room for men . Aueust 1. FlYe blocks KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
CHILD CAlI lOuth 01 campu •• 337-5349. 7.23 back, shopping, hiking, blldnll. Doub· 

les aa car seat. 337·5340 alter 5 p,m. 
Wn.L B"BYSIT. my bome" weekdays. ROOMS with cooking priVileges, sum· 8·14 

'>- 7 mer rates. $25 per month lor three 
Prefer tnlant. 338-917.. ·15 months. Black', Gaslight VlJ\age. 422 FIVE NAVY cots and mattresses, one 

Brown. 8·7AR divan. one HoUywood sofa bed. 338· 
FOR lENT 6415. 7·23. 

WANTED 
EVERYTHING In United States coins. 

Andy. 338·5030. 7·30 THREE.BEDROOM /Dobne bo~ •. S38-
2618. , I ' -21 

BUn.DING CLEANING. all kinds. CDm. COUNTRY FRESH egga. Three dOlen 
TYltlNG SIIVlC.- merclal and residential. Paulle'. Jan:. A large, '1. John's Grocery, 401 East ____________ ._"_ . tor Service, 338.3422. Market. 7-28RC 

!'ERN PAPERS. thUll, etc. Fa" "r· 
Ylce. 3311-4S47. ' 7-10 

NANCY KRUSE •• ~M elecirlc typ1o, WORK WANTED 
service. 33.·caM. 7·JOAR 

JRONINGS WANTED. Plck2d up and 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mil tyl1.lne delivered. 'J .25 per hour. 64U554. 

and mlJlleo,raphln,. 130y'& Ent 7·22 
WulUn,ton. 33&-1330. 7-I'AR 

BAR & STOOL, sofa. rugs, double roll · 
aWay, bed, dresser, room' divider, 3Ba· . 
8945. 7·13 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 8500 

BTU alr-condltloner, metal kJlchen 
cabinet, and kitchen utility cart. 338· 
7348. 7·10 
CLOTHING SALE-Saturday morning. 

SItORTING GOODS 
PERSONAL 417 Hawkeye. 7·10 

CANOES! Beat cedar-c.nv." llberel.sa 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 

m.nn. See them aU .t Carllon', 
Canoe Headquarten. It24 Albia Road. 
Ottumw., Jow • . Free c.talo,. 8-7 

AQUA LUNG .nd reculator. Must lell. 
CaU 338-l1018. 7-JI 

WHODOIsm 

DIAPERENE DIAPER R .. ntll &erne. 
by New Procell Laundry. 31S S. Du. 

buque. Phone 537·..... '·llAR 

i=:;;=::=::==:.;;===; ROYAL PORTABLE. lJke new. $35. Apartment 8. 213~" South Dubuque. 
7·10 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mon.... c ..... , ... 

-ry,ewrlte,.. Wile" •• , Lu ..... , 
.un.. Mutlc.' Instrume"" 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTED 

SMITH·COHONA standard typewriter. 
Excellent condition. $65. After 6:00 

p.m., 338·1758. 7·13 

1962 A LL·STA TE MoPed. Good condl· 
tlon. $120. 20 Wesl Harrison. 7·16 

NINE·YEAR old Kenmore eleelrlc 
clothes drle.'. Good condlllon. $40. 

338·5139 after 5:00 p.m. 7·13 

SPEED QUEEN washer·dryer combi-
nation. 338-4570. 7·17 

EEECTRIC SRAVBJl repaJr., "'bour MOPED MOTOR bike - good condl-
"'rYice. Meyer'. Buber Shop. 7·28RC PHARMACISTS NEEDED by central lion, 338·5131. 7·14 

IIIlnola drug slore. Salary, $10,000. 
IRONINGSh .tudenl •. b_oYI .nd elrill. U Inte .. ated wrlle to Box 165, care of TV ANTENNA. rug, electric fan. 3~8-

1016 Rbc eater. 3117.2Q(. , .... AR Dally Iowan. 7·16 5580. 7-14 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHC)1'O PlNISHING 

IN OuR OWl 0A1tK~00M 

YOUNG'S STUDIO, 
I Ie. ~ue ' ~ ..... $.". 

I.C. 

·lU*S*AIR'FORCE 
" _ AROWAc:I RAM 

~~1oc#1I ...: ~, l::cr::cru'fer 

, 
Fanl and Dehumidlfien 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 
no Maiden L.ne - Ph. 338-9711 

I 621 S. Dubuque Di.l 331-5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

Stvdent I.,,.. '1 

Myer's Texaco 
337·"'1 Aero" from Hr·Y!" 

KADETT ••• by 
G.neral Motors' new small c.r Wltft 
24·month.24,OOO mil. 100% '.rlallNl 
I.bor warranty. 

$1765 Completely equip'" 
cleUv.,ed .:.d.r lI.pl .... 

... II , •. Bu., ,t ... R.nt It '.:;:; 
. Le.le lI.t , .' ;: 
ALLEN IMPOI!TS 

1024 lit Avo. N.'. C.der R •• 

Prlce~ at $43(( 
Indud., .. t.up .nd lral"" 

DON'S BICY(LE 
, SALES - SERVICE 

1201 - 5th. St., Coralv"" 

By Johnny Hart 
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